
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Content Writing Outline 
 

Based on Proposal: 0000003 

Destination: http://www.ogdentow.com  

Page: Towing 

Headline: Towing That Will Make Your Life Easier 

This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 76. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: towing near me, towing companies in Ogden UT, towing services, towing truck, flat towing, 
towing service cost, towing service rates, 24 hour towing, commercial towing, consumer towing, pick up 
my car, vehicle storage, jump start, flat tire change, lock-out services, motorcycle towing, fuel delivery, 
ran out of gas, emergency towing, best tow trucks, trailer towing, boat towing, truck hauling, 
repossession towing, long distance towing, impound lot, car transport, police towing, air delivery, 
battery replacement, damage-free towing service, underwater recovery, rollover recovery, low 
clearance towing, 24 hour road assistance in Ogden, Utah, best roadside Ogden, car movers in Ogden 
UT, cheap 24 hour towing, cheap towing, change a flat tire service, discount towing in Ogden, UT, 
dealership towing, fast towing, locksmith service, junk towing, vehicle transportation, how much does 
towing cost, big tow trucks, auto carriers, all night towing, rollback service 

Anchored text: tow truck, towing in Ogden, towing capacity, roadside assistance, junk cars, salvage, 
heavy duty towing, collision recovery, sell your junk car, diesel delivery, accident recovery, wrecker 
towing, local collision repair, adjustable tow hitch, tow for less, RV towing, roadside help, immediate 
roadside assistance, quality towing in Ogden, Utah, insurance towing, enclosed auto transport, car 
shipping, reliable towing service 

 

 

Page: Tire Repair and Service 

http://www.ogdentow.com/


Headline: The Most Affordable and Quick Tire Service in Town 

This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 76. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: change a flat tire service, flat tire service, tow truck tire repair, tow service location, 24 hour 
truck tire roadside assistance, fix a flat, flat tire change, blown tire, tire inflation service, spare tire, best 
tire for towing, flat tire in Ogden, Utah, tires automotive, tire automotive center, Ogden tire repair, 
Ogden tire service, tire dealers in Ogden, tire dealers in Utah, car tire repair, tire shop, tire repair kit, 
mobile tire repair, tire patch, tire repair cost, tire repair shops 

Anchored text: certified towing, tire puncture repair, roadside service, Goodyear Tires, Michelin Tires, 
24 hour tire services, roadside mechanics, service mechanic, tire change, tire repair dispatch, auto repair 
shops, 

 

Page: Auto Repair Service 

Headline: Auto Repair Service That Will Last Your Car’s Lifetime 

This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 70. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: car broke down, jump start, transmission repair, brakes, brake repair, heating and AC repair, 
mechanic, car service, transmissions, transmission problems, Ogden car service, Ogden auto repair, 
automobile repair shop, car repair, auto body, auto body repair, exhaust repair, battery repair, radiator 
repair, belt replacement, computer diagnostics, Ogden auto, cooling system repair, transmission repair, 
tow shop, tow auto body, engine repair, tow and fix my car, local auto repair shops 

Anchored text: automotive repair, auto shop, car maintenance, Ogden auto mechanics, auto repair 
coupons, car repair shops in Ogden, UT 

 

  

Page: Lock Out Service 

Headline: Locked Out: A Frightening Tale from the Tow Guy 

This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 71. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: locked keys in car, car lockout, lockout services in Ogden, UT, auto lockout, unlock, vehicle 
lockout, unlock domestic cars, unlock foreign cars, auto unlock lockout, lock out, lock-out, unlock most 
makes and models, locksmith in Ogden, UT, car lock out service, locksmith service, auto lockout service, 
lockout service cost, lockout service near me, lost keys to car, 



Anchored text: lockout services in Ogden, Utah, locked out of your vehicle, 24 hour lockouts, cheap 
lockout service, motorcycle lockouts, spare key service 

 

 

 

Page: Fuel Delivery 

Headline: How to Make It to Your Destination When You Run Out Of Gas 

This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 79. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: gas delivery, ran out of gas, gas assistance, fuel delivery service in Ogden, UT, gas service in 
Ogden, oil delivery, fuel oil delivery, diesel fuel delivery, ran out of gas, fuel empty, car stopped with no 
fuel, gasoline delivery, bring gas to my car, fuel provider, mobile fueling, emergency fuel delivery,  

Anchored text: running out of fuel, fuel delivery in Ogden, gas service in Ogden, UT, fuel delivery 
system, stranded, on E, on empty, wholesale fuel delivery, on-site fueling, fleet fueling, 24 hour fuel 
delivery, same day fuel delivery 

 

 

Page: DPF Cleaning 

Headline: WARNING: Diesel Particulates Are Actually Toxic!  

This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 73. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: DPF filter cleaning, DPF filter, cleaning a DPF, DPF cleaner, DPF removal, diesel particulate 
filter, DPF cleaning cost, DPF cleaning service, diesel particulate filter, diesel engine, diesel cleaning, ash 
and soot buildup, DPF additives, DPF cleaning additives, DPF removal,  

 

Anchored text: DPF cleaning machine, cleaning a DPF, DPF cleaning chamber, vehicle emissions, DPF 
hazardous waste, DPF regeneration, iron additive, platinum additive, 

 

Page: Mobile Welding 

Headline: The Most Accurate Mobile Welding, No Questions Asked 

This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 78. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

https://www.google.com/trends/explore#q=%22dpf+cleaning+cost%22
https://www.google.com/trends/explore#q=%22diesel+particulate+filter%22
https://www.google.com/trends/explore#q=%22cleaning+a+dpf%22


Keywords: mobile welder, mobile welding services, mobile car welding, 24 hour welding services, auto 
welding, auto welding shops, mobile welding near me, automotive welding, auto welding helmet, torch 
welding, auto restoration, plasma welding, professional car welding, expert car welder, car welding near 
me 

Anchored text:  mobile welder, mobile welding supplies, mobile welding in Ogden, UT, welding 
equipment, automotive metal work, arc welder, stick welder, MIG welder, TIG Welder, hot cut metal, 
welding cart, mobile welding in Ogden, UT 

 

Page: About Us 

Headline: Get the Most for Your Money with Ogden Towing  

This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 76. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: see above sets 

Anchored text: see above sets 

 

Notes: 

• Just at first glance, there are some spacing issues in the paragraphs of “DPF Cleaning” and 
Mobile Welding.” 

• The title “How to get a helpful and friendly towing service to you fast.” Should be capitalized 
and emphasized with either a bigger font, bolding or both. Same with “Services we provide:” 
Also right above this it says “Services has arrived.” That might should be omitted. 

• Each of the above pages could/should go on a separate page within your website for better 
indexing and entry points. 

 

The completed content writings will be (base page requirements)± 10 words per page and can go on 
their own separate pages for better indexing. 
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